Sample Caregiver Resume
Tip: Search the internet for free
resume templates. You'll find
dozens! This free template from:
Canva.com

YOUR NAME
CAREGIVER

WORK HISTORY
Tip: Don't list client
names on your
resume, but ask if
Caregiver
you can use them
as a reference.
Private clients - 2016 to present

I have worked with a number of different clients,
providing varying level of support. Clients include teens
with developmental disabilities who need after-school
and weekend support; family caregivers who need a
routine break from their caregiving duties; and older
adults with dementia who need daytime
companionship and overnight supervision.

Tip: This is your
caregiver resume
so claim that title!

Street, City, State, Zip
Home: 123-456-7890
Cell: 123-456-7890
email@gmail.com

Student Activities Assistant
Valley Community College - 2016-2018

PERSONAL PROFILE
I am an experienced and reliable
caregiver, and have worked for more than
6 years providing support to individuals
with disabilities in their homes. I specialize
in providing physical and emotional
support to adults, elders and teens. I am in
the process of earning my Bachelor's
degree in Social Work.

SKILLS & ABILITIES
I am a proactive and capable of working
independently and as part of a team. I am
compassionate and patient. I specialize in:

Worked as part of the student activities team.
Responsibilities included:
Scheduling events
Attending student meetings and social events
Marketing and student recruitment
Coordinating use of facilities and equipment
Camp Counselor
YMCA Summer Camps - 2015-2019
Worked at summer day camps offered by the YMCA.
Responsibilities included:
Supervising and instructing campers
Working closely with supervisors
Communicating with parents as needed
Curriculum design for arts and crafts classes for
children age 7-15
Water instruction
Supervising day trips

EDUCATION AND TRAINING

Providing companionship

Phillips College
Degree Candidate, BA - 2022

Personal care, including help
showering and grooming
Transfer - pivot and turn; hoyer lift

Valley Community College
Associate in Arts, Psychology, 2018

Meal prep
Running errands

Tip: Remember

Providing transportation to medical to keep your

certifications up
to date.

appointments

Certifications: CPR, First Aid, HHA

Accompanying clients in the

OTHER SKILLS

community

REFERENCES AVAILABLE
ON REQUEST Tip: You can list your
references directly on
your resume if you prefer.

Tip: Interests and
hobbies add
personality to your
resume!

I can speak and read fluently in English and Spanish. I
am an avid reader, and have experience tutoring in
high school subjects, including math and English. I
have also taught arts and crafts at summer camps,
and love working on art projects with my clients as a
form of self-expression.

